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I departedJapanon June6lor the Japan-USWomenLeadersDialoguestudy
tour of the UnitedStates.This tour was plannedwith considerationgivento the
importanceof face-to-tacecommunication.
The programwas madepossiblewilh
the help of the Us-basedInstituteof InternationalEducation(llE) and the Japan
Cente.lor InternationalExchange(JCIE).In the first phaseof the program,six
womenkom variouspartsof the UnitedStatesvisitedJapanand met withwomen
trom around the country.Six women from Tokyo, Yokohama,Kanazawaand
Fukuokaparticipatedin the secondphaseof the program.Overa two-weekperiod,
we visited Los Angeles,Spokane,Chicago,and New York and were hostedin
each locationby the tJS women leaderswho had visitedJapan.
The lmportan(e of Communication
In Californiaour host was lrene,who welcomedus with a big heart and a warm
hug. She is the ExecutiveDirectorof ProjectInfo CommunityServices(PICS),a
social serviceorganization.Since 1976, PICS has workedlo eradicatealcdhol
and drug abuse. In order to help peopleovercomealcoholand drug addiction,
il is esseniialto strengthenfamily bonds, and PICS has various programsto
achievethis.
We visited PICS, where one of the stattmembers,Dolores,was in charge of a
programlo enhancefamilycommunication.
She stageda skit for us depictingthe
relationshipbetweena motherand her child."Hurryl HurrylWhal are you doingl
Why are you so slowl" Ratherthan scoldingchildrenin this manner, Dolores
explainedit was betterto praisethem.Anotherstatlmemberspokeot the etfectivenessofhugging
physical
children.
explainingthatexpressing
one'sfeelingsthrough
actionwas a bettermeansof communicating
than by words alone.Dolores
explainedthatshe presentedtheskitsin orderto makethe lessonsmoreinteresting
lor the parentsand childrenwho come to PICS atter work and schooland who
may otherwisefall asleep.Theseskitsare aimedat Latinosand are conductedin
Spanishfor first generationimmigrants,and in Englishlor theirchildrenwho learn
Englishat schooland trom friends.The programwas establishedto copewith the
barriersthat arise betweenthe two languages.
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The Strength of Lynn Appel
Whatdoesone do whenshe becomesan alcoholic?We visiteda shelterlor female
alcoholics
calledFoleyHouse.The appearance
of the shelterwas a pleasant
surprise-the lawl, the littlefountain,the antiquesofa with the floralpatiern,the
whrletable cloth.The tastefuldecormade us feel as if we had been invitedinto
the home of a family.We were told that this was the only sheiler in California
whereresidents
couldbringtheirchildren.They.showed
us one of the rooms.
whichwas full ol dolls and toys.The nail potishbollleslined up on the television
drew my eye. Seeingthis, I realizedthat FolevHousewas diflerentfrornsimilar
facilitiesin Japan. Beautifuland enjoyableitems were not taken away lrom the
womenat FoleyHouse.The ExecutiveDirectorof the sheller,LynneAppel,
explainedto us that makingpeopleteel as if they were patt of the family was
what made the programeffective.By no meanswould the walls and floo|s be
parntedwhite.
Lynnewas talland slimand lookedyoung.Thoughshe smiledwhenshe talked,
we could sensekom listeningto her that she was a very skong woman.I asked
her whetherthesepeoplewouldnot returnto theirformerenvironmentsoonafter
leavingthe shelter.She answeredthal she had boughi25 housesnearthe shetter,
usjnghousingloansfrom the Californiastale government.From her reolv I saw
her greatstrengihand her determination
to do whateverit takes.Afler leavinothe
sheller.rl lhe womenwFreabteto live in nearbyhousesfor a Vearwithiheir
children,
thentheywouldtrulybe on the roadto independence.
The Role of the Nonprofit Sedor
The placeswe visitedon thistripweremostlyorganizations
in the private,nonproiit
sector.WhenlvisitedLynneAppel'sproject,lthoughtthat,ii the Japanese
were
to builda shelter,it wouldprobably
be a muchlarger,uninteresting,
whitebuilding.
As longas the governmentwas buildingthe facility,and as longas decisionswere
made solelyby men, etficiencywould be given priorlly.There would be no soft
carpets,comfortingpictures,or nail polishbotfleson the TV, iholrghthesethings
are indispensable
in helpingto soothethe soul.
The role of womenin lhe private,nonprofitsectorrs vital. Althoughthis is true in
Japanas well, ihe biggestdifferencebetweenthe UnitedSlales and Japanwith
respecttothe nonprofllsectoristhescaleof theirrespectivebudgets.Thecombined
budgetof US nonprofitorganizations(Npos) is some 3OObi ion yen.The sector
employsfive lo sevenpercentof the US workforce_
The scaleof ihe US nonprofit
seclor rs truly greaterthan that oJ Japan. This scale makes it possiblefof an
organization10builda shelteron an acre of land and to purchasenurseriesand
25 houses.
Onereasonwhythesefunds
areavailable
isthetax-exempl
slalusofsome5OO.OOO
organizaiions.(Donationsto these organizalionsare tax-exempi.)11is surprjsing
that there are only 700 equivalentorganizationsin Japan. I would like to see
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changesin the tax lawsin Japan.Atthe sametime,greatereffortsare alsorequired
from ihe privatevoluntarysectoritsell. I visiteda numberof organizationsin the
UnitedStatesand toundthatiheirlinancialfigureswereclearlyand openlypresentedalongwitha varietyof pamphletsand videoswhichdescribeorganizataonal
activities.Tfiis allowsdonorsto see how their monev has been spent. I believe
these active private
thal, logetherwith governmentand for-profitorganizations,
pillar
society.
of American
volunlaryorganlzalionshave becomea
Politicsand Women
Forty Percent of State LegislatorsAre Women
I wouldliketo mentionherewhat I lhoughtaboutpoliticsin Spokane,Washington,
our nexl stop after Los Angeles.Untilvery recently,the buildinghousingthe caty
hall in Spokanehad been a departmentstore.City Hall was movedto its currenl
locationwhenthe old buildinghad growntoo srnall.The lirsl lhing I nolicedai City
Hall was a btighl rcd uchikake(Japaneseweddinggarment)which had been
donatedby Spokane'ssistercity of Nishinorniya.Perhapsthis relationshipwas
aboutJapan.
the reasonwhy so manypeoplein Spokaneseemedknowledgeable
Whenwe steppedintothe conferenceroom.a smiling,amiablewomanwelcomed
us with opened arms. She was the Nlayorof Spokane,Sheri Barnard.State
legislators.city councilmembers,and the CountyCommissionerwere waitingto
meetus in her office.I was astonishedto hearthat 40 percentot Washinglonstate
legislalorsare women.We realizedhow ditferenllhe siluationis in Japanwhen
we consideredlhat the percentageof women in local governmentassembliesin
Barnardis the secondof two consecutive
Japan is 3.6 percent.Incidentally,I\,4s.
women mayorsin Spokane.
To the State Astembly With Children
Lisa Brown'sstory as a new memberol the slate assemblywas interesting.A
prolessorof economics,Ivls.Brownhad lecturedon the iniusticesof society.As
she leclured,othersbeganencouragingher to enier politics.She was elecledto
the statelegislaturethis year.On one occasion,the assemblycontinueduntillate
at night,and becauseshe had not been ableto get a babysitler,she broughther
1s-monthold boy lo the assemblyroom.The male legislatorscomplaineddespite
the lacl thal the childneithercriednor causedanylrouble.The incidentwas wntten
up in the newspaperslhe next day, makingLisathe mostlamousslale legislator
in Washington.In any case, thanksto Lisa,the need for daycarehas become
more widelyrecognized.
lasked herwhatshethoughtaboutwomenbecomingmayorsand statelegislalors.
She answeredthat becausewomendislikeviolenceand war, womenshouldbe
ableto practicemore peacelulpolitics,and henceshouldhavethe powerto make
decisionsconcerningeducation,chitdren,living,housing,and everylhing.I agreed
with her. lwas very impressedby the meanswhich candidalesraise funds tor
their electioncampaigns.For inslance,anyonewho wantedto see Lisa elected
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tothe stateassemblywould
sendheronehundreddollars.In Japan,thecandidates
wouldsendmoneyto lhe voters.Of coursethis is i egal,but it is the exactopposite
of what happensin Spokane.lthink it is obviouswhat a ditferencethis makes.I
feelthatJapanesewomenshouldtry muchharder.lt is notenoughto justcomplain
_system
lhat the polilical
is corrupt.Women in Japan must becomemore aclive,
like lhe women on the other side ot the pacific,in Spokane.There they have
alreadygaineddecision-making
authority.
The Joy of Being Able to Staft Over
lwas very pleasedlo see Susanagain in Spokane.When SusanvisiledJapan,
she had beenanxiousaboutleavingbehindher six-year-olddaughterin the same
way lwasconcernedaboutleavingmy seven-year-old
daughter.Susan,sdaughter,
Annie, was a lovelychild and soon becameeveryone,sfavorite.Her husband.
Bob, raisesfunds for NorthwestBegionalFacilitators(NBF),whiteSusanmakes
sure those funds are put to good use. They appearedto be good partnersboth
in publicand private.Duringthe briefingby NRF slatf, I was surprisedlo tearn
that there are hungrychildrenin a countryas weatthyas the UnitedStates.
On our secondday in Spokane,we visitedthe YWCA.On the secondfloorthere
was an open room filled with clothesand necessitiesfor needypeople.Though
they were secondhand,the whitepumpshad been potished,and the clotheshad
beennewlywashed.Therewereclothesthat couldbe wornfor iob interviews.The
personin chargewas pleasedthat recenflya personhad worn one ol the suits
and succeededin gettinga job. What impressedme mostwas thal the door was
always kept open so that borrowerswould not leel embarrassed;I think this is
done out of respectfor their dignityas humanbeings.
We also joined a class held for homelesschildren.Althoughthe childrenwere
very cheerluland I enjoyedbeingwith them,by the tjme I had to teave,I became
sadand hopedthatthesechildrenwouldfinda hometo setflein as soonas possibte.
This day was alsothe day we stayedin the homesof Americanfamities.Although
lwas worriedabout my abilityto communicale,Theresaand Chris spokeio me
in simpleEnglish.Theresaobtainedher universitydegreeafterturning30, which
is apparentlycommonin the UnitedStates.ll seemedto have been quitedifficu[
for her becauseshe enteredschoolimmediatelyafterher secondchild was born.
The UnitedStatesseemsto be a very progressivesocietybecauseone is able
lo give birthto a childand then get anotherstartin lile_| was impressedthat Chris
helpedmake dinnerlor us. We got along so well that I was sad when the time
came to leaveSpokaneWomen Should Help Other Women
Chicagowas muchmore beautifulthanI anticipated.I was surprisedby the openness ol the lllinoisState Building.Ihe first floor was a shoppingarea whitethe
tJasemenlhoused numerousrestaurants.The middleof the buildingwas open
and there were no partitionson any of the floors. And that wasn'tthe only thing
remarkable
aboutourvisilto theSlateBuilding.
Christine,
ourguidein thebuitding,
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wasonly29 yearsold but was alreadyan execulivein lhe stalegovernmenl.When
asked how she had reachedher presentrank.she repliedthat her lemale boss
had supportedher- | have learnedfrom numerousexamplesthat lhose who have
led the way-shouldsupportthose who are followingin their footsteps-a dol
becomesa line and a line becomesa surface.At Citv Hall we met with Mavor
RichardDaley.
We visitedone ol our Chicagohosls.Bernie.who is the Evecutrve
Drrector
ot lhe
ChineseAmericanSetuiceLeague (CASL).One lhing I found interestingwas
CASL'schef trainingprogram.A vital programfor Chineseimmigrants,it teaches
them necessaryEnglishtermsand cookingskillsso that theywill be ableto make
a living.We also visitedJane Addams'Hull House.My colleagueMs. Yamaguchi
reporlson this in great detail.
The next day we linally visiledthe Art Instituteol Chicago.I had been looking
forwardto the day even beforelcame to the LJnitedStatesbecauseRonne,one
of our hosts,workedat the museum.As we were short of time, we were unable
to see the mainattraclion,the Asianart exhibits,but iwas completelyfascinated
by the paintingsof van de Weigen,Botticelli,and Pablo Picasso'sMotherand
Chlld I enioyedspeakingbeforean audienceof 50 of Chicago'sleadersincluding
the Presidenlof the Art Instituteand lvlarshallFieldV. the Director.
I must add that the earlymorningbriefingby the membersof the mediawas also
interesting.I was able 1osympathizewith lhe editorof the women'snewspaper
al lhe Chicago lrlbune, becausewe shared many common experiencesand
situations.
SusanWas as Reheshing as Lhe Wino
And finallyto our last destination New York. Here we saw our host, Peggy,for
the firsttime sinceLosAngeles.With Peggyand Mr. Yamamotopresiding,the llE
workshopproceededsmoothly.At lunch,we listenedlo a presentaliongiven by
the Vice Presidentof the Ford Foundation,SusanBefiesford.I was first struckby
herteatures.She is slenderand of smallbuildand her lucideyesseemedto reflect
her intelligence.She seemedas refreshingas the wind. I was impressedwhen
she told us that under the presentClinlon adminiskation,many of the women
who currentlyhold positionsof authorilyhad been involvedwith NGOs.This was
becauseNGOsallowoneto gainexperiencein variousactivilies finances,leading
people,etc. This kind of experiencecan be pul to immediateuse in government.
Listeninglo Susan,I realizedthat only womencan blow a kesh wind thoughthe
confusedJapanof today.However,only womenwith experiencehave the ability
to do so. Therefore,il JapaneseNGOSwereableto educatepeople,thencapable
peoplewould be easy lo find. I believelhal NGOSshouldform a netlvorkand
collaborateto gain the powerwith which to intluencegovernmentpolicies.The
discussionsat the workshopcontinuedin the atternoon,andwe hadthe opportunity
to talk with Buth from New York and Belh from Vermont.
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The next day I visitedPhyllisof the weeklynewspaperThe New yotk press.We
discussedcommonwomen'sproblemssuch as those relatedto menopauseand
childbirthand weresurprisedby howdifferenflyeachcountrytackledtheseissues.
We agreedthat eachcountryshouldrefrainkom extremesand that womenshould
be given more freedomof choice.
Thank You Fol All the EnjoyableExperien<es
While on this study tour we were able to come in contactwjth many aspectsof
Americancullure.In Los Angeles,lrene took us to see a mariachiband and a
westerndinnerperformance;in Chicago,Ronnetook us to see a Chicaaoblues
bdndrand in New Yorkwe saw lhe BroadwaymusicalMlssSa/gon.Eacnot these
productionsreflectAmericanculture,and they all touchedme. I cannoi explain
how muchthey movedme. I wouldlikelo lhankall lhosewho welcomedme to
this wonderfulprogram.
Firstof all, l\,4s.Katsumata.Her perfectionand kind hearl were impressive.I also
expressmy gratitudeto Ms lijima,Mr. Yamamoto.presideniof JCIE, peggy and
Shaunof llE, and alsoMr.Wadaof CGp.
On my tableis a merry-go-round
horseI boughlin Spokane.lt is as if I rodearound
and aroundon a merry-go-round
for thosetwo weeks.Now lhe musichas ended
and I have returned1omy everydaylile. I am now quieflyconiemplatinghow to
put 1ouse what I saw and experiencedduringthosetwo weeks.
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